Technical help support

Objective:
kyocera support, kyocera contact, kyocera phone number, kyocera customer service number, kyocera customer care number, kyocera support number, kyocera customer service phone number

Big Idea:
meetme chat line, call meetme, meetme phone, meetme help phone number, google voice number, google voice setup, google voice phone number, google voice customer service, google voice number setup, google voice help, google voice 800 number, google voice customer service number, google voice service, google voice support number

1. Warm Up / Anticipatory 60 min
chrome support, google chrome support chat, chrome flash support, chrome java support, google chrome contact, google chrome phone, google chrome set up, chrome set up, dlink support, d-link support, dlink router setup, d-link router setup, dlink camera setup, dlink setup, support dlink.com, dlink customer service

2. Investigation and New Learning 60 min
meetme chat line, call meetme, meetme phone, meetme help phone number, google voice number, google voice setup, google voice phone number, google voice customer service, google voice number setup, google voice help, google voice 800 number, google voice customer service number, google voice service, google voice support number

3. Review & Check for Understanding 30 min
meetme chat line, call meetme, meetme phone, meetme help phone number, google voice number, google voice setup, google voice phone number, google voice customer service, google voice number setup, google voice help, google voice 800 number, google voice customer service number, google voice service, google voice support number
Note: Technical Help Support

Technical help support - messy tyagi

http://wg.wonderopolis.org/lessons/technical-help-support